alcohol, unspecified T51.92XA T51.94XA unspecified alcohol In ICD10, intent is coded in underlying cause code. A case must have an underlying cause code between X60-X64 for suicide and Y10-Y14 for undeterminedintent drug poisoning. In ICD10-CM, intent is coded in the 6th digit of the diagnosis code. Self-inflicted is identified with 6th digit=2, and undetermined is identified with 6th digit=4. All cases are restricted to initial encounter (7th digit=A). *For Other Analgesics, we selected the remaining codes under the broad T39 category after acetaminophen, aspirin, and ibuprofen were identified. The intentional/unintentional codes under ICD-10-CM would reflect a similar pattern for all the above pain relievers eTable 1. Drug codes for poisonings of suicidal and undetermined intent, by coding system (continued) Unspecified drug or medicinal substance 979.9
Other and unspecified vaccines and biological substances Any unlisted code 960.0-979.9 poisoning by drugs, medicinal and biological substances 980.0 ethyl alcohol 980.9 unspecified alcohol In ICD9 and ICD9-CM, intent is coded in external cause-of-injury codes (E codes). E codes between E950.0 and E950.5 identify suicide/self-inflicted; E codes between E980.0 and E980.5 identify undetermined intent. 
